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This paper documents the last 10 ka evolution of one of the key parameters of
climate: sea-surface temperatures (SST) in the subpolar North Atlantic. We focus on
the southern Bay of Biscay, a highly sensitive oceanographic area because of its
strategic and nodal position regarding the dynamics of the North Atlantic subpolar
and subtropical gyres. This site furthermore offers unique sedimentary
environments characterized by exceptional accumulation rates, enabling the study
of Holocene archives at (infra)centennial scales. Our results mainly derive from
planktonic foraminiferal association analysis on two cores from the southern Landes
plateau. These associations were used as quantitative tools (thanks to the Modern
Analog Technique) to track past hydrographical changes. SST reconstructions were
thus obtained at an unprecedented resolution and compared to a compilation of
Holocene records from the northern North Atlantic. From this regional perspective
are shown fundamental timing differences between the gyre dynamics, nuancing
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